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调试，因此本课题设计了基于 DSP 的嵌入式 ASSR 听力检测仪，能够填补国内在
这方面的空白。 
本文首先阐述了基于DSP的嵌入式ASSR检测仪的意义及其国内外研究现状，
然后介绍了人耳听觉原理和 ASSR 检测仪的检测机制，包括 ASSR 的刺激信号、波
形参数、检测原理、产生部位和影响因素。 
然后概述了 DSP 技术的特点以及基于 DSP 的硬件系统的一般设计方法，按照




在软件系统设计方面，本文设计了 AD1885 与 ADSP-BF531 之间通信的
Slot-16 模式和 DMA 传送方式以及系统启动程序，完成了程序初始化设置，包括
SPORT0 的初始化、DMA 的初始化和中断设置，并设计了 Codec 测试过程以及 ASSR
信号的采样算法。 
 最后对本课题设计的基于 DSP 的嵌入式 ASSR 听力检测仪进行模拟测试。首
先对模拟信号进行采样，用相位相关性平方的方法验证了模拟信号的可靠性，在
此基础上分析了载波频率为 1000Hz、调制频率为 100Hz 的模拟信号，经过分析
















 Multiple Frequency Auditory Steady-State Response (ASSR) is a new objective 
audiometry which has been developed in recent years. It has good frequency-specific 
and maximum high output intensity, and is not likely to be affected by sleeping state 
or anesthesia medicine. Therefore, the clinic value of ASSR is promising. Ministry of 
Health has announced that ASSR system is reference for threshold estimation of 
artificial cochlea and newborn auditory screening. So far, there is no ASSR system 
designed by our country, and all the ASSR systems are imported from abroad, which 
are expensive, and not convenient for spread. In addition, their hardware systems are 
too complex to repair and adjust. Hence, this paper designs an embedded ASSR 
system based on DSP in order to fill the gaps in this area. 
 This paper firstly introduces the current state of ASSR system in our country and 
abroad, and then explains how the ear works and the mechanism of ASSR, including 
the stimulus, waveform parameter, theory, origins and effections.  
 After that, it summarizes the characters and technology of DSP. Based on the 
common designing techniques and module thought, the paper completes the hardware 
system of ASSR equipment with ADSP-BF531 as the core processing unit. The main 
interfaces are as following: CPU peripheral interfaces (including power module, clock 
module, and reset module), memory extension module, communicating interface, 
interactive interface, and Codec interface. Each function and designing of these 
modules is explained in detail in the paper.  
 For the aspect of software system, this paper designs modes of data transmission 
between AD1885 and ADSP-BF531, such as Slot-16 and DMA. Besides, it finishes 
the initialization of paragram, including configuring SPORT, DMA and interrupt. And 
also, it designs the procedure of codec test and sampling algorithm of ASSR signals. 
 Finally, this paper employs magnitude-squared coherence to evaluate the 
reliability of the analog signals. Its carrier frequency is 1000Hz and modulated 
frequency is 100Hz. When the analog signals are normal, it analyzes signals and finds 
that our ASSR system can detect ASSR signals, which means our ASSR system works 
well. 
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括：耳声发射（Otoacoustic Emissions，OAE），听性脑干反应（Auditory Brainstem 
Response，ABR），40Hz 听性相关电位（40 Hertz Auditory Event-Related 
Potential，40 Hz AERP）。虽然目前都有广泛的应用，但是三种方法都有各自的
局限性。 






宽,在 100 Hz 至 6 000～8 000 Hz 的频率上有基本相同的能量分布。Folsom(1984) 
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多频稳态诱发反应（Multiple Frequency Auditory Steady-State Response，
ASSR）是近年来才发展起来的一种新的客观听力检测技术。它是由澳大利亚墨尔









称为“稳态诱发电位”( Steady-State Evoked Potential , SSEP) 。因为这种
反应与刺激之间的特殊关系,它还有其他名称,如幅度调制跟随反应(Amplitude 
Modulation Following Response , AMFR) 、包络跟随反应(Envelop Following 













通常 ASSR 测试信号可输出 120HL 的声刺激，这对于重度听力损失患者测定
残余听力十分必要。而通常 ABR 所给的短声（click）时程很短，只有 100μm，















平，高于 100dB nHL 的重度听力损失者的听阈不能测出。同样的缺陷也存在于耳
声发射测试中，当被测试者听阈在 35dBHL（TOAEs）和 50 dBHL（DOAEs）以上时
即不能引出反应，对于这部分患者可采用 ASSR 测定残余听力。 
（4）不受睡眠和镇静药物的影响 







儿童包括新生儿，用 ASSR 进行听力检测都可得到可靠的结果，这使得 ASSR 能很
好地应用于不能配合的婴幼儿和智力障碍患者的听力检测。 
（5）快速简便 











报告 ASSR 反应阈与行为听阈之差在听力正常组为 10～13dB，而
在听力损失组两者差异为 5～13dB，ASSR 反应阈与行为听阈之间存在明显的相关





 1994 年 Rickards 等研究证明调制频率高于 70 Hz 的 ASSR 可以用新生儿听闪
确定。日前新生儿听力筛查常用上具为瞬态声诱发耳声发射(TEOAE)及自动听性
脑干反应（AABR)。AABR 频率特异性差，TEOAE 不能评价听觉通路外毛细胞以后





















 对于小儿听力测试，临床常用的客观测试方法有听性脑干反应 ABR 和 40 Hz 
AERP。两者各有不足：ABR 的刺激声为短声，能量谱宽、频率特异性差、输出强
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